
 

 

29th  March 2019 

 

Dear Parents/Guardians 

 

Mr Kearney and I are still out in China, having arrived in our antepenultimate city, Guangzhou, this 

morning.  We have eulogised, evangelised and promoted the school to hundreds of agents and parents 

in Beijing, Nanjing and Shanghai with visits left to Shenzhen and Hong Kong before heading back 

through the night on Monday.  We will both be back at school on Tuesday morning.  

 

The highlight of these tours is always meeting our own parents which we enjoyed on Tuesday in 

Nanjing.  It is humble to hear, via a translator, how happy our overseas pupils are, thousands of miles 

from the home and culture and how they would recommend the quality of education to their friends 

back home.  Saint Felix is not an ‘International School’ which often have too many pupils from one 

nationality with little integration of provision for the different types of cultures and learning styles.  

We are a traditional British boarding school with a vibrant international community.  We have pupils 

from 13 countries (European, African and Asian) and we have signed agreements with seven new 

agents this year who will promote us abroad.   

 

I am sure that you all can see how our own children benefit, both academically and socially, from 

being taught with international pupils.   

 

I look forward to seeing you all again next week. 

 

Science news 

On Sunday 24th March, a group of students attended the Cambridge Academy for Science and 

Technology Open Day, which was the focal point for the final day of the Cambridge Science Festival 

2019. There were many activities and presentations held by a broad spectrum of Biological scientists, 

from research institutions such as the Wellcome Genome Campus and Cancer Research UK to 

pharmaceutical companies and Addenbrooke’s Hospital Trust. The students immersed themselves in 

different interactive activities and attended three very interesting and informative lectures.  

 

Sport 

Netball 

On Wednesday 27th March, the U13 C Netball team travelled to Norwich High School for Girls. 

The Saint Felix C team drew 4-4 against Norwich High’s E team and beat Norwich High’s F team 6-2. 

 

On Thursday 28th March, the U15 Netball teams also played Norwich High School for Girls, 

winning all their matches. 

 

Swimming 

During the weekend of 23rd March, two students competed as part of St Felix Swimming Club. 

Marin De Villard in Year 9 raced at the Wycombe and District ‘Premier Meet’ and achieved his 

first ever French National Championship Qualifying Times in the 100m and 200m Backstroke 

events.  This is a great personal achievement for Marin and the a first for the Swimming Club. 

Year 8 pupil Noni Thole headed to Zambia for the National Age-Group Swimming Championships 

2019. This meet saw the top talents of Zambian swimmers’ head to the capital city of Lusaka for three 

days of exciting racing. Noni performed well winning 8 age-group (13yrs) titles in the 

50m/100m/200m Butterfly, 50m/100m Backstroke, 50m/100m Freestyle and 200m Individual Medley. 

She is also Overall National Champion in the 200m Individual Medley and 100m Butterfly. This 

Championship event opens Noni up for selection for the Zambian National Swimming Team and 

International competitions. 

 



 

 

Golf taster sessions 

Richard Smith, the new PGA Club Professional at Southwold Golf Club, will be holding a beginner’s 

class on Saturday afternoons. The 10-week class for children aged 8-14 starts in April and will cost 

£30. At the end of the 10 weeks the student will receive membership of Southwold Golf Club until 

March 2020 (as long as the student has completed 6 out of the 10 weeks) 

 

Upcoming events 

 

 Monday 1st April   – ABRSM Practical Examinations in Chapel  

 Tuesday 2nd April   – Staff v Students netball match (1.15pm) 

 Wednesday 3rd April   – IGCSE Speaking Examinations 

 Wednesday 3rd April   – Staff v Students football match (4.00pm) 

 Friday 5th April   – Visit from the Bohemian Choir 

 Friday 5th April   – End of term assembly (3.00pm) 

 Friday 5th April   – Last day of term 

 Tuesday 23rd April  – Return to school 

 

( Please view the calendar on our website for events https://stfelix.co.uk/calendar/spring-term-2019/ ) 

 

Mr James Harrison 

Headmaster 

https://stfelix.co.uk/calendar/spring-term-2019/

